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   Acid－base balance was studied before， during and after hemodialysis on four patients of
terminal renal failure who a’re on ’the maintenance hemodialysis with the Kiil type artificial
kidney twice and 16hours per week． Hernodialysis was carried out usirig dialysate containing
acetate of various concentration．
   1） Blood pH ： With increase of acetate in dialysate， alkalemia was noted at the end of
hemodialysis． When dialysate containing 37 or 39 mEq／L of acetate was used， predialytic
alkalemia was present and was rnore enhanced at the end of dialysis． When dialysate
containing 33 or 35 mEq／L of’ acetate was used， predialytic value was almost normal．
   2） Pco2 ： Predialytic and postdialytic Pco2 were well balanced regardless acetate content．
Predialytic Pco2 rose according to the increase of acetate content and reached the nearly
normal range．
   3） Actual bicarbonate ： At the’end of hemodialysi＄， acidosis was well improved regardless
the acetate eonteht． It was 23．8±2．4．mEq／L．when dialysate with 35皿Eq／L bf acetate wa忌used，
ap． d hyperbase．mia waS noted’ when．dialysate with 37 or 39 mEq／L of acetate was used． On
the other hand hypobasemia was noted to such an extent as 23．1±1．2’MEq／L of Pco2 when
dialysate with 33 inEq／L of a6etate was used．
   ．4） Base excess ： Predia！ytic hypobasemia was noted when dialysate containing 33 mEq／L
of ’acetate． When other dialysates were．．used， predialytic value was within normal range．
At the epd of hemodialysis， hyperbasemia appeared when dialysate containing 37 or 39 mEq／L
of acetate was used， but it was normal when 33 or 35 mEq／L of acetate was used．
   5） From the above results， acid－base balance should be best maintained if dialysate































IL meterにより血液pH， Pco2を測定し， Siggaard－
Andersen の nomogramでactual bicarbonate，
base excessを算定した．






tate 33 mEq／L，35 mEq／L，37 mEq／L，39エnEq／し
と変化しており， 同時にsodium も 129 mEq／L，
131mEq／L，133 mEq／L，135 mEq／しとなっている
（Table 1）．
Table 1．Composition of dialysate INIV used
in this study．







Sodium  （mEq／L）129 131 133 135
Potassium （mEq／L）2．5 2．5 2．5 2．5
Calcium  （mEq／L）3 3 3 3
Magnesiu皿（mEq／L）L5 1．5 1．5 1．5
Chloride  （mEq／L）104 104 ユ04 104
Acetate   （mEq／L）33 35 3539






acetate 39 mEq／しでは， それぞれ7．452±0．017，
7．458±0．010と透析前からややalkalemiaの傾向を
示している．透析開始15分ないし30分で一一時的に血液
Arterial pH values during hemodialysis using dia！ysate of’ different Na－acetate
















．H Na－a’cetate， 35 mEq／L dlalysate
op Na－acetate， 35mEq／L dialysate
              O：／21 2 ・’4 6 8
                       ”ours of diolysis
Fig．1， Changes of arterial p耳during hemodialysis using 33 mEq／L or 35 mEq／L Na－acetate






H Na－acetate， 37mEqfL dialysate．
N Na－acetate， 59rnEq／L diaiysate
               ○レ2124．・68                       Hours of dialysis
Fig． 2． Changes of arterial pH during’ hemodialysis using 37 mEq／L or 39 mEq／L Na－acetate




が， とくにNa－acetate 37 mEq／しでは7．491±
O．018，Na，一acetate 39 mEq／しでは透析開始6時間
目ですでに7．484±O．012とalkalemiaを示してい













Arterial Pco2 values during hemodialysis using of dialysate o．f different Na－acetate
concentratipns．’ ． ”． ’ ・ （n＝＝18）











   ．R0mln 31．8±3．9 32．0±4．0 33．9±2．5 35，8±1．1
   ■U0mln 31．6±4．0 32．1±3．5 33．9±2．1 35．6±1．2
2hrS 32．0±L4 30．9±4．0 33．4±2．0 36．1±0．9
4hrs 31．7±4．0 32．6±4．3 33。6±2．3 36．2±1．0
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Fig． 3． Changes of arterial Pco2 during hemodialysis using 33 mEq／L or 35 rnEq／L Na－acetate
    concentration．in dialysate．
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H No－acetate， 57mEq／L dialysate
o一一一〇 Na－acetate， 39rnEq／L dialysate
             O レ2 1   2      4       6       8
                            コ          Hours of diolysis
Fig．4． Changes of arterial Pco2 during hemodialysis using 37 mEq／L or 39 mEq／L Na－acetate







またNa－acetate 35 mEq／L，37 mEq／L，39 mEq／し
の各透析液使用例の透析前後の値は，それぞれ透析前











Arterial actual bicarbonate values during hemodialysis using dialysate of different
Na－acetate concentrations． （n＝18）
After start of dialysisNa－acetate 33 Na－acetate 3sNa－acetate 37 Na－acetate 39
before 18．1±1．9 21．5±1．6 23．5士1．6 24．3±0．9
    ，P5mln 17．1＝ヒ0．8 20，5±1．9 22．9±1．2 23．9±0．9
    量R0皿1n 17．3±L4 2Q．7±：2．0 23・0±：1．4 24．7±0．8
    ■U0mln 17．9±1．1 21．3±1．9 23．5＝ヒ1。2 24．9±0．8
2hrs 19，9±0．9 21．8±2．4 23．8±：0．9 25．2±1．0
4hrs 21．0±1．2 22．6±2．3 24．7±1．3 26．1±0．7












            Olle ［・ 2 4 6 8                    Hours of dialysis
Fig． 5． Changes of arterial actual bicarbonate during hemodialysis using 33 mEq／L or
    35 mEq／L Na－acetate concentration in dialysis．
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．一一一一． Na－acetafe， 37rnEq／L dlolysate
cr一一一〇 Na－acetate， 39mEq／L dialysate
            Ol／z［2 4 6 8                Hours ef dialysis
Fig． 6． Changes of arterial bicarbonate during hemodialysis using 37 mEq／L or 39 mEq／L
    Na－acetate concentration in dialysate．


























Base excess values during he皿odialysis using dialysate of different Na－acetate
concentrations． （n＝＝18）After start of dialysisNa－acetate 33Na－acetate 3sNa－acetate 37Na－acetate 39
before 一7．1±2．0 一1．9±1．5 十〇．3±1，6 十1．1土0．8
  ■P5mln 一7，8±1．1 一2．7±L5 一〇．8±1．1 十〇，6±1．0
  ．R0mln 一7．7±0．8 一2．7±2．0 一〇．2士1．4 十L5±0．8
  ■U0mln 一7。4±：0．9 一2．6±1．7 十〇．4±L2 十1．7±0．8
2hrs 一5．1±0．9 一1，2±1．4 十〇．8±1．0 十2．0±1．1
4hrs 一2．5±1．2 一〇．4±2．1 十L8＝ヒ1．2 十2．9±0．7








口5． e一一e Na－acetate，33mEq／L dialysqte
o一一一〇 Na－acetote， 35mEq／L dla［ysate
         O I12 ［  2 4 6 8                 Hours of dialysis
Fig． 7． Changes of base excess during hemodialysis using 33 mEq／L or 35’mEq／L’
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一 Na－acetate， 37mEq／L diaiysate
H Na－acetate， 39mEq／L dialysate
         0ソ2i 2 4 6 8                 Hours of dialysis
Fig． 8． Changes of base excess during hemodialysis using 37 mEq／L or 39 mEq／1．

















































































































示したが，acetate 37 mEq／L，39 mEq／しの
透析液使用時には透析前からややalkalemia
にあり，透析終了時にはそれがさらに増強され
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